
Complete Line of

Dry Goods
Fancy Goods
and Groceries

Goods, as such values have
never before been offered

BRICK STORE CO

CITY BRIEFS IIOl SLHOI.D MINIS

Bonanza Improvement Co.
IS OFFERING LOTS THIS

WEEK FOR 30 DOLLARS

On the unique terms of ONE dollar down 
and the balance on time. Step into their 
office in the Hamaker Building and find 
out all about it.

2.000 acres of land for sale on any
terms to the real settler ....

BONANZA IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

That must be sold 
before Jan. 1. I9o7

Call and see Our Prices and Our

We will tell you later our object for giv 
ing such bargains

FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 
THE CITY LIMITS . . .'fl 'fi

9Remember 4

Blu«» \itrol at vtar Drug Store.

I* me w atch r«»pan ing. I Alvalvwis.
All kinds of s »It dunk« at Manning's
New putt«ms in «lintivr set» at K K k 

S 1\ IK F
l hitwoxhls r« iiet cream will cuiv «un

burn, tan and freckles.
15 case* fall ami wint«*r style« Walk- 

o\ci >h«M« ju«t arrived, K K K "lolil
I'erscriptions carefully tilled at New

som A l’mlerw<MMl.
Fall and winter underwtar ami 

«wt.it«’i«, K K K '*r<*KI'.
New waists at Die

in style, pattern and
Attorney Webster 

was in the cit\ this

Novelty. Populei 
price.
lloluiv*. of Salem, 

week on leal bn.i-

M.».ly >.f X.tmpa. Idaho, has 
pun hasot a Hat-acre ranch m ar Pine 
Grove.

tiermantown wool—that world fa
mous article—and slipper »olee, at The 
Novelty.

l-or targai n. in lots, see Campla-ll A 
Burna, the Home >«-llers, ,*tti,e ->p|»o.ite 
Lakeside Inn. 4t
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Your Credit is
Good!

»
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When you are in need of SHOES, that you 
will find a complete line at WILLITS, and 
at prices that defy competition.

When in need of CLOTHES that have fit
style and workmanship, at Prices to suit 
your Pocketbook, you will find them at 
WILLITS.

L. F. WILLITS
Agent to His Majesty, the American Gentleman, 

for first class goods
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TOILET CREAM—F^rTan and Sunburn
ANTL-EITIC '<>1.1 T1<>.X—!>i“inf< < taut and ti.-rrn.ride 
BLACKBERRY CORDIAL WITH .L\MAI< A

<iI.X<>El!—Diarri.and -ninnn r < ■ n lain!
LITTLE LIVER 1’1 LI.>—Th.- hl. al latxativ.-

1 lltWOO«!'*

l>r. F. E Straw Mai or of Marshfield 
Oregon, is here on a visit with his 
relatives.

H J. Savidge of Fort Klamath was 
here Saturday on business 
with his cattle interests.

The Evening Herakl has 
from the Boyd building to
stairs in The Republican bUn k.

Mr* W E. Miller, wh » ha* lx*en vis
iting her ¡»arenta in Portland for the 
past three weeks, returned houo Satur
day.

For sale.—Bedsteads ami springs 
and one good organ. Impure of J. R. 
Mason, 2 blocks Northwest of Pr«sby* 
terian church.

J. K. Horning returned from his 
ranch Saturday, where De ha« been en
gaged in the strenuous occupation of 
erecting a granary.

Mr«. Ih.n J Zumwalt and Miss Eve
lyn Applegate will, in a frw «lay», re
move their studio to r«M)ins over the 
First National Bank

For Sale—<»ne 1’finch »teel ax'«* 
wagon. Rushford make, and on«- sulk» 
plow and one set of team harness. F -r 
particular* impure at this office. tf

Fouml—A bay mare, with three white 
feet: bran«l«. 1 <»n shoulder and PC on 
hip. Owner r«*pie«te*l to call or ad
dress Pelican Bav L»dge. Pelican. Or«* , 
indentify animal and pay the charge« 
against her. 11 2M

E«»r a business lot 
Campbell A Burns.

.Major and Mrs. 
daughter Mae will 
cisco Saturday. 
Redlands, where she will continue her 
musical studies under Madam W<e «1. 
Next summer she will return to this 
city, where she will open a musical 
studio. Her ability is s«, well known 
that it is certain her studio will spring 
into prominence at once ami commam) 
the attention oi th*»««* who are seeking 
to perfect their knowledge of music. 
During the Major's s«>journ in Frisco, he 
will purchase the balance of the fixtures 
for the bank.

Bananas, oranges and lemons—fresh 
at Manning's.

In Order to afford letter fire protec
tive. rule* governing the turning in of an 
alarm have been issue»!. The city i» 
divide«! into three ward*. Ward N » I 
including that portion of the city West 
of Center Street, Ward No 2 between 
Center and Sixth Streets. an<l War«l No 
3 all that part of the city Ea-t of Sixth 
Street. In case of fire a general alarm 
will Im* sounded by the rapid ringing of 
the fire 1x41 ami repeated blasts from 
the whistle at A«kley Bros, sawmill. 
This will lie followed by one tap of the 
(Mill and a short blast <»f the whistle 
should the tire Im? Iocat»*l in the First 
Ward, two if in the Second, and three 
if in the Third, thus locating the fire 
in whichever jsirtion of the city it may 
be.

During the five months ending Sep- 
ternlier .'JO, the Oregon Mag«- C<>mpany 
carrie«! into Klamath Fall* 524 mor«? 
passengers than they took away. This 
does not by any mean represent the 
total nnmltcr <»f people wh«» have come, 
but is an indication of th«- growth of 
this city. Nor does it repr«-*«*nt in any 
appreciable degree the number of work
ing men who have corn«- here to work 
on th«- dit«*h. The vast majority of 
these either walk from Pokegarna or 
come in with the freight teams. They 
feel that there is no easier way to 
earn |3.ft0 than by walking from the 
terminus. In a«l«lition to those com
ing via the Pokegama stage line is a 
large nmnb« r that have come in over 
th«- Calif«»rnia N«»itli«-a-t«*rn ami the 
boat, by private conveyanc«- ami from 
Ashland. It is a safe <-«timat«* toplace 
th«* p«/piilation of this city at close to 
2,’HHL ex<'hi«ive of the «•mplove« «»n the 
canal, who are t«> a certain »-xti-nt a 
moving population.

A meeting 
Horticultural 
the C«»urt h« 
IGO»«, at 7 
taking definite steps toward fall orchanl 
-pra\ing.

AH iruit trees must he sprayed» 
Owner« ar«-urged to attend the meet
ing.-—Elmer I. Apphgate, secretary.

near the Depot, aee
-It

C. E. Worden ami 
leave for San Fran-

Miss Worden , a*s t<>

<»f the Klamath County 
>«X'iety Will be held Hl 

»uv» Monin , October 28, 
p. tn. for I he ptirpoi*»* of

Cold iamu.it« r and *<u«p will take ma
chine git a*«* fn'in ua*h labricM.

Ik» not Kia» k a st«»ve while hot, it 
take« m«»re l»la< king and d«a*a not pol
ish well.

\ «pong«' winch Ii.im become haid and 
drv can he «oh«*nrd bv a t»ath in milk.

Pump« n th«' bromn in h«>t N":ip«mh 
la»f«»ie «weeping, t«» keep the «lm»l 
«low II.

Immoniti will u«uall\ rvatorv th«» 
color to «ilk which ha« Ihh’ii Mtaim*d 
with fruit.

Place a pan «•( water 
when baking |k>tatoea to 
cooking.

\ litth» l»oiling water
«mirlet a« it thickens will prevent 
ing tough.

PiidieM on which 
should la* noakt'il in 
washing.

Tar can Ih* «piicklv
hand« and di»h<*«> l>\ the application of 
ke roaenr.

One tin»«* Having houm'keei»er painted 
her pantr\ »h«*lves white ami then 
enameled them.

Nut.« should l«e eaten a« a h»od to huIh 
atitute m« at and n< t partaken of after 
a hearty meal.

I i the ininde of jellv mohl« are bru»died 
w ith the w lute of an egg th«* jelly will 
turn out easily.

Before |«»uring jelliea or pre*« rvr* in
to jars, be carlul that all »cum i« r« 
moved ho that all air may Im* « xcluded.

Plan work a day ahead at least« A 
g'Mwl start in the morning is the secret 
of th«* accomplishment of much work.

To prevent »hrinktige in a garmvn* 
when it in washed, it slmuhl l*e bung on 
the line lengthwire ami jr»»ned length- 
wine.

Try. while preparing «me meal, t«» 
plan the next, then unex|<«*ctrd com
pany will not Im* a nource «»f dnq*lear«ure 
and discomfort.

Pla«e new tins over the Are with 
loihng water in them ami allow them 
to remain there f«»r *ev«-ral hour* iwfore 
cooking f>M«l in them.

sprva«i «evrral thickne«» of nrw*pa|a*r 
tinder tier pail «»( water used for clean
ing purp**en ami «ave the car|x*t, floor, 
table, or whatever it rrsta

I paraflin ¡taper to wrap rdiblen in 
New-pM|«-r« m»ed in such a wax are 
•MH»r «-con» mv, (or the ink with which 
they are i- |«»i*on«>un an.I 1» apt
to Im* ad*orlM-d l v the loud

Bincuit. muffin» and v*M>ki«*» r«-«|Uirr a 
quick oven.

A paste •>( March <>r fl mr will remove 
blood »tains.

A hotter o\en is required for »mall 
layer cake» than for loaf «akr».

>alt »prmklrd on the i»nttom of the 
oven will keep cakes from burning.

Salt sprinkled on the Are will give 
the blue flame »0 much de»ired for lx>il- 
ing

t’»e lioiling water when it flrst boils 
or the ga-es will 
Imoine flat.

Wrap boiled or 
to t»e u»«*«i i*old
makr it mor«- tender.

The juice of onions will quickly allay 
the intolerable slinging pain from a I mt 
or wasp sting.

A panful of lime kept in the cup- 
l>oar«i u ber«* jams ami preserv« - ar«- 
st«»red away will prevent molding

The whit«* of an egg drop|»ed into a 
pot <»f soup will gather to it all im
purities. When it curdle», remove it.

Soap mixed with whiting will stop a 
gu« or water leakag«* in a pipe until it 
can l»e properly attended to.

A lump of sugar put into boil with 
green v»get al-l«*» will preserve their 
color ami improve the flavor, «•»¡•ecially 
that of peas.

Fruits may be preserve«! in the natural 
state for a year by packing in powdered 
cork; provided, of course, that all un
sound

egg* have
cold water l«ci.-rv

UM'd »
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••*« ape an<l the water

roarted n,vat that i. 
in a m<n«t clo'h to

The 
T ru»t

parts are first removed.
• ♦ ••• ♦ •

Northwestern (iuarantee and 
Co., of Portland, Oregon, will 

Lend You Money
at

per cent
city or farm security.
< '«»nnm-rcial Agency,

Six 
on flrat mortgage
See Klamath
Klamath Kalla, < iregon, Klamath Coun
ty Kepreaentativc’.

The I akealde Inn liar. C. Roas An
derson for High grade Wlnea, Li
quors and Cigars,

Finest Hxaortment in blankets, quilta 
in town at tin* K K K STORK.

z\ REVOLUTION
IN CLOTHING

I oder New Condition« Tailor Made 
fionda Lose favor.

Th© custom r»f “having vour suit 
mini«-to order * is rapidly Incoming a 
thing of the past, ami this i* «Im- to the 
great change that has tak<-n place in the 
pa«t few years in the methods em
ploye«! in tin* manufacture of “rea«iy 
mivle” ( I'rthing. Iferet«»fore it was the 
practice t«» bav«* prai tically all th«- work 
d«me in sweat shops or in the homes of 
th«? p«>«»rest classes. L’nder this system

I base just received two carloads <>l Furniture, 
w hich I will sell at rock-bo«t<'m prices. Being 
crowded for room, I w ill tor .1 short tune sell at 
prices to suit everyone

Call, see, anil examine. I am going to sell these 
on the installment plan, and

Yotir credit I«» i£<x>«l with

B. ST. GEO. BISHOP
THE FURNITURE MAN
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A Few Prices at
HURN S HARDWARE STORE

N1». »* Crrt « 4*t c««>k stoVr
**-1 * I *>l«-do i range 

Wangvnittix Hart» \\ nr, ¡M*rrwt 
s.ft Mart wind mill* 
12 in hvra« u*e cti||lr«| plow» 
50 t«»«»lh «t«*el lever |iarr«*wi* 
Improved W hitr ww mg ma« him*

F • «-rvthmg «•!•♦• in the Hardware Im«* nt redutr«! pm«-» 
Cail and investigate <«.««!« and prit«'».

GEO. R. HURN
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Klamath hotelKlamath Rotei
Unsurpassed Cuisine, only Ameri

can cooks being employed . . .

Large well furnished Rooms

Geo. bJHîHECOn, « < Proprietor

execution,

tlie services of exjierta were disp-nsed 
willi and tli» quality of the work was 
sacrificed to rapidity of its 
for it was all don» under the "piece
work" rule. The material used in the 
manufacture of ttie suit was made for 
looks and not for wear, ami it was no 
uncommon la'currence for it man to 
start out in th« morning with a new 
suit and return in the evening, after 
getting taught in a shower, ami find Ids 
clothes shrunken to a laiy’s size; or 
stretched out to twice his projairtions, 
with his under-garment» saturated with 
the cheap dye used.

The clothing imlustry, however, liko 
everything else was Isintid to Colne un
der the influence of industrial progres
sion, ami soon a marked change was 
maiiifesti’il, both in style ami material. 
The lesitlt of this revolution is that 
many of the be-t dressed men of today 
are buying ready made clothing. And 
why shouldn't thev? The material is 
the hi-t thilt money ami skill can pro
duce and the style and tliddi are of the 
very latest. The iiy that ready made 
clothing li.-es its shape or shrinks |s no 
longer liearil, for under modern cindi- 
liens these defects have been overcome, 
an<l one can purchase clothes Hint defy 
improvement. The advantage of nil 
this to the average Amern iin lies in the 
fact that he can dress in up-to-date 
fnshiori on about half wl nt lie used to

alien he had his "clothe. made to or
der," ami have Unter tit, finish ami 
material.

< >( course 
cintiles today 
to lie, due to

of the high 
goo Is to lx* 
in each city, 
in fortunato

their
«tore 
that

.•xçln.ive privile,«»

there are reiuly mad«* 
no better than they used 
th«* fact that some tirinw 

never learn that “improvement is the
order of the age,” and also to the fact 
that the manufacturers 
grad«* article allow 
handled by but one 
Th«« clothing house 
enough to get this
haw a valuable aeaet, for it always com
ma nd* the trade of the bent dreaaera ol 
ita city The tirnia that have Ireen fore- 
moat in thia great uplifting of Ameri
can made clothing are Hart, Srhaffned 
A Marx—whole cl<»thea are worn bjr 
more people than are those <»f any other 
firm in world; Friend Brothers; its/ii!. 
and H. Bing. These lines of clothing 
are sold by the Portlaml Clothing and 
Shoe store of this city, who are the ex
clusive agents for Klamath county.

U’atchea, Alva Lewis.
The I nkealde Imi llnr. C. Kos« An

derson (or nn Optimi* il,ni.
Simili tracia of nell locateli tuie murali 

limila offerta! for orni w.-.-k ut «20 |a-r 
iu re. Ala-I A<ly.

Ito volt wiint voiir wood smved? Il 
so nei• l'itcliford ik Co. I.eitve or phonn 
ymtrordeiH to Xi-u-oni A l iidenvood.


